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Juliana Loh discovers how Sabatino Tartufi 
adds a sumptuous dimension to the refined 
Cantonese cuisine of Flower Drum.

EDIBLE 
TREASURES

粵韻珍味

“IT IS SO IMPORTANT to respect the ingredients and use only the very best 
quality,” says Nansen Lai, who is chef-proprietor of Hong Kong’s Flower Drum and 
the son of a master of Cantonese cooking. “I grew up around the kitchen with my 
dad and it was good training for my palate.”

Today, Lai continues the family tradition at Flower Drum, where his pursuit of 
excellence is deliciously evident in a menu favorite, Steamed Egg White Dumpling 
with Lobster Meat and Black Truffle. “The delicate dumpling wrapper is of Fujian 
origin,” he says. “We give it a Cantonese touch in the cooking process, and I’ve 
added the exceptional flavors of Sabatino Tartufi Black Truffle Sauce, Black Truffle 
Paté, and Truffle Zest to the marinated lobster.”

Like Lai, Sabatino Tartufi continues to carry on a family tradition, one that since 
1911 has specialized in sourcing premium wild truffles. Over the decades, the team’s 
expertise and long experience has led to the discovery of new and innovative ways 
of preserving truffles, presented in a luxurious line of versatile products designed 
to help consumers and culinary professionals enhance a wide spectrum of cuisines. 
According to Nelson Wong of Luen Kee Hoo, Hong Kong distributors of Sabatino 
Tartufi, “Consistency is the key to everything they do, and that’s why Sabatino 
Tartufi is world-renowned for its creative range of products, from truffle zest to 
truffle honey, and for the unparalleled flavor of its fresh black and white truffles.”

a l l  a b o u t  t r u f f l e s

「重视与坚持使用上等品质的食材十分重要。」 黎兆锋说

道。身为香港「锋膳」的店长主厨兼粤菜名厨之子的他

还说 ：「我跟着父亲在厨房中长大，这有利于我味蕾的养

成。」

如今，黎主厨在「锋膳」延续了家族传统。菜单上

最受欢迎的餐点─黑松露龙虾石榴球，完美展现了他对

卓越的追求。他说 ：「精巧的饺皮作法源自福建，但我们

在料理过程中糅合了广东风味。我还在腌过的龙虾肉中

调入萨巴提诺黑松露酱、黑松露肝酱和松露粉，使其独

具香气。」

像黎主厨一样，萨巴提诺公司秉持着家族传统，自

1911 年以来始终致力于采收优质的野生松露。数十年来，

公司团队凭借着专业知识和长期经验，研究出保存松露

的创新方法，推出一系列华丽不凡的产品，助力消费者

和专业厨师实现料理多元的提升。萨巴提诺香港经销商

─联记号的 Nelson Wong 表示 ：「他们所做一切的关键

在于一致性，这就是萨巴提诺松露会闻名世界的原因。

该品牌创新的产品线覆盖松露粉、松露蜂蜜，以及风味

无与伦比的新鲜黑、白松露，包罗万有。」

That unparalleled flavor makes its unmistakable mark on Chef Lai’s aromatic sig-
nature dish of Chicken Rice with White Truffle and Shredded Cured Ham in Thick Soup, 
which features the lavish taste of Sabatino Tartufi Alba white truffle. In this modern take 
on classic Cantonese clay pot rice, the chef uses a cast iron pot and combines the tradi-
tional Chinese cooking technique with that of a risotto, a dish that is his personal favorite.

For his special recipe, Lai insists on local yellow chicken for its quality and flavor. 
Three chickens are deboned and seasoned with salt, pepper, and sugar before being 
pan-fried until 60 percent cooked. They are added to the boiled rice with onions, 
ginger, and Yunnan ham to create a complex but not overly rich stock. The final result 
has a crispy, slightly burned bottom like clay pot rice.

To elevate the dish to sumptuous heights, Sabatino Tartufi white truffles are 
shaved over it tableside, enhancing its earthy goodness and perfectly balancing its 
layered flavors. “I think what I do – and what Sabatino Tartufi does – is similar to wine-
making,” says Lai. “Like winemakers, we strive to make the most of our ingredients by 
envisioning the flavors of the finished product.”

More information is available from Hong Kong distributor Luen Kee Hoo Co. Ltd  
(www.luenkee.com, 852 2548 7111) or contact the office of Sabatino Asia at  
852 3956 8059. 

黎主厨香气四溢的招牌菜─白松露腿丝皇汤鸡

饭，充分展现出这抹独特的风味。他使用铸铁锅蒸煮

白米，结合传统中式厨艺和他最爱的意式炖饭，创作

出揉合现代风味的广东煲仔饭作为饭底。

他更因为本地黄鸡的品质与味道，选用黄鸡作

为汤底主材料。黄鸡经去骨后以盐、胡椒及糖腌制，

煎至六成熟后，再加入与洋葱、姜以及云南火腿一

起熬煮的白米中，煮成香气繁复，但又不会过于浓

厚的汤底。最终成品会如煲仔饭一般，带有香脆的

饭焦。

为了尽显这道菜的奢华香气，上菜时会于桌边现

磨数片萨巴提诺白松露，带出大地风味，巧妙平衡菜

式丰富的层次感。黎主厨说 ：「我觉得自己与萨巴提诺

所做的事就像是在酿酒，如酿酒师一般，透过对成品

味道的构想，将所有食材发挥到极致。」

更多资讯，请见联记号有限公司网站 www.luenkee.com 

或电洽 852 2548 7111，亦可致电 852 3956 8059 與萨

巴提诺亚洲分公司联络。

↗
 Chicken Rice with White Truffle and Shredded Cured Ham in Thick Soup  

白松露鸡丝浓汤鸡饭

From left to right: Alberto Perez, 
Nelson Wong and Nansen Lai

→
 Steamed Egg White Dumpling with Lobster Meat and Black Truffle

黑松露龙虾石榴球
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